
Assembly 3417 Meeting Minutes 

Date:  May 4, 2021 

Called to order at: 7:03 pm 

Members Present: 23 (6 Virtual & 17 in Person) 

Opening Ceremony: Standard 

Roll call of Officers: 

Friar: N/A 
Navigator: Thomas Kirby - Present 
Captain: Sam Roberts - Present 
Pilot: Greg Jaeger - Present 
Admiral: Jim Abshire – Present 
Comptroller: Ron Racinowski – 
Present 
Purser: Greg Wolf – Excused 
Scribe: Mark Johansen – Present 
Inner Sentinel: Mark Deans - Present 

Outer Sentinel: Jerry Riedel – 
Excused 
One Year Trustee: James Terrian – 
Present 
Two Year Trustee: Rob Waltz – 
Present 
Three Year Trustee: Rey Salinas – 
Present 
Color Corp Commander: Bruce 
Anderson – Present 

Lord’s Prayer, Pledge of Allegiance 

Scribe Reading of Minutes: (Mark J.) Minutes read. Motion made to approve, seconded, and 
approved. 

Report of Faithful Comptroller: (Ron R.) 

1. No expenses, no checks written and no money incoming. 

2. 9 who have not paid their dues for this year and three who have not for two years. 

3. 2 upcoming Exemplifications,  

• Option one, formal in person 22nd of May at Kyle TX.  

• Option two is on the 3rd of June, online. 6:15 for registration, starts at 7pm.  If you know 

anybody who is interested in being a fourth degree, contact me or Sam Roberts to complete 

form 4’s.  Voting can be done at our next meeting June 1st and ready for June 3rd virtual 

exemplification. 

4. Jim Abshire recommended doing June 3rd exemplification in meeting hall if we have candidates. 

It will still be virtual, but with some brotherhood. 

5. Membership goal for 2020/2021 are six new members. We have two an interest if we find four 

more that will be the adjusted requirement based on the covid adjustment. 

6. Still in the business of getting name tags. Email saying, “I want a name tag” and which council 

you are in. 

a. $10 per name tag comes, $15 for the spouse. 

7. First reading on a budget (Spreadsheet presented) 

o Line item 206 for UKnight Website $150 

o Line item 304 for Fall Festival Baskets $300 



o Line item 505 Christmas Wreaths Ft Sam Houston $400 

o This year’s expenses budget was $8,050. 

o Proposed expenses budget is $8,350. 

 

Report of Faithful Purser: (Greg W.) Report Date 5/1/2021 

• Checkbook Balance:    $11,623.36 

• EOD Fund:     $ 

• Brick fund:     $     373.00 

• Chalice fund:     $ 1,653.87 

• Adjusted General Fund Balance $ 9,596.49 

  

(Added from Greg Wolf email report) The Assembly has a fraudulent charge of $29.99 on its 
account from a purchase made on April 26 with our debit card. In contacting Frost Bank, the 
bank has reimbursed the Assembly the funds, and will issue a new debit card. Electronic access 
to the Assembly account is restricted until the new debit card is issued. Since, I have possession 
of the card, and was preparing for surgery that day. This charge was not made by a member of 
the Assembly. I will keep you informed of any changes. The bank said it was an app purchase in 
Colorado. 

Report of Committees: 

Brick Committee: No update. 

Veterans Program: (Jim A.) 

• Recommend the 4th degree take over and run the Veteran’s Day mass 
celebration. Jim to talk to Father Norm. 

Color Corp: (Bruce A.) 

• 10 Knights participated in the confirmation mass at St Peter 3 in new uniforms 
and 7 in the old. It went over well. The bishop was not there because of bad 
back. 

• Provided the 3 honor guards for a Sir Knight Jack Funk’s funeral.  2 in new 
uniforms and 1 in old uniform without the cap. Again, very much appreciated by 
the family. 

• One comment on the veteran’s day celebration was we had a mixed honor guard 
that was well received. Knights, scouts, etc. to include the community. 

Report of Unfinished Business: No Report 

Report of Trustees: (Ray S) – 2nd reading of the slate of officers. 

Navigator: Thomas Kirby 
Comptroller: Ron Racinowski 



Admiral: Jim Abshire 
Captain: Sam Roberts  
Purser: Greg Wolf 
Pilot: Greg Jaeger 
Scribe: Mark Johansen 
Inner Sentinel: Mark Deans 
Outer Sentinel: Jerry Riedel 
One Year Trustee: James Terrian 
Two Year Trustee: Rob Waltz 
Three Year Trustee: Rey Salinas 
Guard Commander: Bruce Anderson 

3 requests made for nominations from the floor. No Nominations from the floor. A Motion 
made to accept as read, 2nd and approved by verbal vote. 

Report of the Third Degree: 

10940: (Sam) 

• May 9th – Mother’s Day, handing out flowers. 

• May 11th - Officers meeting 

• May12th – Tentative 1st Knights at the pavilion. 

• May 15th – Tootsie Roll Drive 

• May 18th – Exemplification. 

• May 25th - Business meeting. 

• June 4th – Last One Standing (Greg J.) raffle with drive through to pick up 2 meals. 

14690: No Report 
 16730: No Report 

New Business:  

1. (Mark D.) Split the pot to begin next month. 
2. (Tom) Recognize 7 birthdays and 11 wedding anniversaries in May.  
3. 4th of July celebration – Waiting on response of Fr. Norm. 
4. Texas State Council Convention - List of the 2021 resolutions/action items 

a. Pray for all persecuted Christians around the world. 
b. Pray for support for the canonization of Father Michael J McGivney 
c. Pray for and support culture of life. 
d. Support and participate in pro-life marches for life. 
e. Defend the institution of traditional marriage. 
f. Defend religious Liberty. 
g. Pray for all more government leaders. 
h. Pray for and support the United states armed forces. 
i. Pray for and support first responders. 
j. Support respect for the flag of the United states 
k. Support the annual commemoration of Columbus Day in America's. 



l. Pray for the conversion of heart of our President to a more genuine 
support of all pro-life issues.  

m. Pray for all affected by COVID-19 and  
n. Pray for our country. 

5. All 23 will be listed in the news letter. 

 

Good of the Order:  

Brothers in need Prayers: 

• Nelson Jeter has received a clean of health. He appreciates our prayers.  

• Edmund Guerrero no update on his recovery quadruple bypass heart and gall bladder 
surgery. 

• Greg Wolf prostate cancer surgery went well. 

• Patsy Meneses wife of SK Richard Meneses. Celebrate their 55th wedding anniversary 
this month. 

• Betty Jo Wade wife of SK Jim Wade. 

• Lenora Daly wife of SK John Daly. 

• Barbara Walz wife of SK Rob Walz 

• Wife of SK Richard Sanchez, the Grand Knight St Brigid Council in San Antonio, and 
unborn baby.  

• Beverly Davenport wife of SK Gary Davenport, broken arm, and surgery Friday. 

• SK Tony Skwara, knee surgery 3 weeks ago and recovering at home.  Doing PT and 
making good progress. 

• SK Jim Abshire, pituitary gland surgery (tumor benign). 

(Sonny) An effort is underway to rename Fort Hood after MSG Roy Benavidez. Some 
background.  MSG Benavidez, as we saw last month, was proud Green Beret, grunt, and true 
hero.  General John Bell Hood was a West Point graduate from Kentucky who joined the 
Confederate cause during the Civil War.  Hood had a reputation for bravery, and aggressiveness 
that bordered on reckless at times, from Kentucky but wanted to be known as a Texan.  He was 
a Division Commander in Longstreet’s First Corps of the Confederate Army at the battle of 
Gettysburg.  

Hood Explains Gettysburg | Eyewitness Account/Official Report, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jr8akiLpEgk 

(Sonny) described field medical practices during the Civil War.  This war was trouble for many 
reasons.  Sonny opines that he believes MSGT Benavides would not be in favor of renaming Fort 
Hood in his honor. 

(Oscar H) Recognize the City of Lubbock.  The Knights of Columbus lead the way. Voters in the 
City of Lubbock approved the Sanctuary City for the Unborn ordinance that makes it illegal to 
perform an abortion inside city limits. 



Closing Ceremony: Standard 

Faithful Navigator: Consecration of the United States to our Blessed Mother. Prayer to St. 
Michael 

Ode: National Anthem,  

Meeting Adjourned: 8:16 pm 


